OVER-THE-COUNTER (OTC)
HEARING AIDS

Frequently Asked Questions
Over-the-counter (OTC) hearing aids will be available soon. You may have
questions about if OTC hearing aids will work for you. Use these FAQs to help you
understand the important steps in determining the best type of hearing aid for you.

How much will OTC hearing aids cost?
It is thought that OTC hearing aids will cost average $1,000 per pair. Any mention of OTC hearing
aid costs are a best guess and will be determined by the manufacturers.

How will I know if OTC hearing aids will work for me?
The best way to know if OTC hearing aids will work for
you is to see an audiologist for a comprehensive hearing
evaluation. This evaluation will show you the degree of
hearing loss and the part of the ear—outer, middle, or

inner—that is causing your hearing loss. This information,
taken together, will help you decide whether an OTC
hearing aid is your best choice or if your needs would
be better addressed by a prescription hearing aid.

Important Note: OTC hearing aids are purchased based on your own judgment. OTC hearing aids will only work for you if your loss is mild
to moderate. It is easy to overestimate or underestimate your hearing difficulty. The most accurate diagnosis is made by an audiologist.

Who can wear OTC hearing aids?
OTC hearing aids will work if you have a mild to moderate
hearing loss. They are not effective for a moderate to severe
degree of hearing loss. You must be 18 years or older to
wear OTC hearing aids. Children should never wear them.

You must consult a medical provider before buying an
OTC hearing aid if you have any of the following medical
conditions:

• ear deformity
• 		fluid, pus, or blood coming from the ear
• 		hearing loss or ringing (tinnitus) that occurs in only one ear or that is noticeably different in one ear
• pain or discomfort in the ear
• history of excessive earwax or feeling that something is in the ear
• pain or discomfort in the ear
• sudden, quickly worsening, or fluctuating hearing loss
• vertigo or severe dizziness
Note: Individuals with cognitive or dexterity issues may not be suitable candidates for OTC hearing
aids and should seek a consultation with an audiologist for hearing loss management.
Please visit ASHA.ORG/OTC-HEARING-AID-TOOLKIT for more information.

Who can help me pick an OTC hearing aid?
Many places may sell OTC hearing aids: your local
pharmacy, big-box stores such as Walmart, or online
providers. You will make the decision about what you buy,
just like any other item on the shelf. You may be able to ask
store staff for help; however, these staff members likely do
not have specialized training in hearing loss and hearing
technology programming. It is important to read all
information on the box before buying a device. You may
not be able to return the hearing aids once you buy them.

Audiologists have extensive training in ear, hearing,
and balance disorders and have either a doctoral or
master’s degree. They can explain your hearing loss
and help you consider the hearing aid that is best
for you. Some audiologists will help you with basic
maintenance of your OTC hearing aid for a service fee.

Why should I see an audiologist even if I choose an OTC hearing aid?
An audiologist is the expert in hearing health care—–they
can help you find a device and supply tips for you and
your individual hearing needs. They will also be able to
check your hearing over time to see if it remains stable
or worsens. Regular check-ins are important: they reveal
whether your chosen hearing aid (OTC or prescription) is

providing enough sound to meet your hearing needs—–
or whether you and your audiologist should discuss
other options. The common goal between you as the
patient and the audiologist as the provider is to help you
create a plan and a path toward improved hearing.

How do I find an audiologist in my area?
The American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) has a national directory that can help you find an audiologist
in your area. Visit https://www.asha.org/profind/ or email ASHA Audiology Practices at audiology@asha.org.

Please visit ASHA.ORG/OTC-HEARING-AID-TOOLKIT for more information.
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Fit by: self

Fit by: licensed audiologist
Price:
~$1,000/pair

Price: average ~<$1,000/pair

Age: 18+

Age: 18+
Hearing loss perception: approximated
by self through tools, tests, or software
Design:
one-size-fits-most
Return policy:
no requirement proposed by the FDA
Verification of amplification levels: none

Price: ~$1,000−$7,000/pair
Age: all

Hearing loss severity:
mild to moderate

Hearing loss diagnosis: confirmed through
comprehensive audiologic assessment

Design:
non-custom options

Design: includes customized
discreet options

Return policy: FDA proposing
each state decides
return policy.

Hearing loss severity:
self-perceived mild to moderate
Selection process: self

Return policy:
mandated in most states
Verification of amplification levels:
real ear measurements (REMs)
Hearing loss severity: all degrees

Selection process:
functional communication
assessment with audiologist

*Information on this diagram is based on the FDA proposed over-the-counter (OTC) hearing aid regulations posted in October 2021.
As new information is released, ASHA Audiology Practices will update the chart accordingly. Updated 4/5/2022

Please visit ASHA.ORG/OTC-HEARING-AID-TOOLKIT for more information.

